
COMMU 1ST
PARTY FOR

BASUTOLAND

"I wish to call on all South
Africa ns to celebrate with us
this great occasio n," he said.

Mr. Nokw e ann ounc ed that
Profess or Z. K. Matthews had
been asked to lead a N ational
Cele bra tion Comm ittee wbich
would demand tbe lifti ng of the
Gov ernment's ban so that Chief
Lutu li could tour the country.
The Committee would also
urge tbe Govcrnment to 2f3n t
him a passport to go abroad
and receive his a ward in
perso n.

S ''',
I .....

LIFT BAN ON CHIEF LUTULI

MA SERU.
A COMMUNIST PARTY is in

the process of for mation in Basuto
land . At a meeting of the Ce ntral
Committee of the Party held here
recently it was decided to issue a
draft programme and a draft con-

~~~~~~~~~~ Isti i~ti~ ' an t icipa ted that discussion
will take place on these documents
until the inaugural conference of the
party is held in March 1962, on the
first anni versary of Basutoland' s first
general strike which to ok place on
March 14. 1961.

The Secretary of the Party is Mr.
John Mo tloheloa.

Anot her recen t development here
has been the for mation of a BASU
TOLA ND CONGRESS OF
TRA DE UN IONS whe n workers
from five of Basuto land' s nine dis
tricts met on Octob er 28 and 29.

A commi ttee was elected to pre
pare for a national conference early
next year . The chairman is Mr.
Mokeki and the general secretary
Mr . Mokhele.

The All African Tra de Unio n
Federa tion has been informed of
the establishment of the Con gress,
which has been set up in accordance
with the internationally recognised
principles of trade unionis m.
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Chief A. J. Lutuli
White South Africa has once
again rejected the ha nd of friend
ship that has been extended to it
by the non-White peopl es. Once
a gain it has withdrawn itself into
the laager of White baasskap .

Even the limited programme of
integ ration proposed by the Pro
gress ive Party has been rejected ,
except by a very small minority of
the electorate.

Yet, thinking Sout h Africans
shou ld realise that a blank cheque
of another five years to the Na
tiona lists means five years of strife
and bitterness beween the various
ra cial groups that make up ,?ur
Sou th African population; five

(Cont inued on page 4)
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DURBAN.
THE result of the General

Election has brought about
no real change. If anything, it
has given the National ist
Party a much finner mandate
to press ahead with its apart
heid, Bantustan policy.

T he result was not unexpected.

ew Arrests Under Emergency Regulations
DUR BAN.

IS usi~~ T~~V:T~~E~~
EMERGENCY I N TH E
TRANSKEI TO DETAIN
LEADERS OF THE CON
GRESS MOV EMENT EVEN
OUTSIDE TH E ARE AS FOR
WHICH TH E EME RGENCY
REG U L A T I ON S HAVE
BEEN PROCLAIMED?

This question is being asked
in Congress circles following a
number of recent arrests and,
detentions of uolitlcal activists
under the Emergency Regula
tions.

• Two habeas corpu s cases are

~~~~~ I~~~~~e lh~~~~J~h~~~~ COD executive mem bers in Natal , M r. Ronnie Kasrils, Dr. Graham Me ldlinger and Mr. Melville Flet~er,
(Continued on page 3) are to appear in court at Flagstaff, in P~ndoland, on November 20, charged underthe emergenc y regulations.
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B.C.P. Needs A New
Leader, Says Phoofolo

WILL YOU BE ALIVE
IN A YEAR'S TI'ME?

WHITE FARMER
Natal.

daughter to marrv a Black man "
never even arose: '

Of course the big lure is that
Progressive Party policies will
benefit the country financially, but
these Whites have no il1usions that
P.P. policies will not lead to uni
versal franchise, which to mv mind
makes the swing all the more re
markable.

In .Maritzburg, the neighbouring
constituency, the U.P. actually had
to call on the Nationalist Party
(who abstained from 'voting) to
save them from defeat by the P.P.

I am tremendously heartened by
local events. If the pressure is
kept up by the Non-Europeans, I
am quite certain it won't be long
before South Africa becomes
civilised.

EDITORIAL

Tremendous Swing
To ProgressivePari'

J would like to tell you of some
of the exciting hap penings in Na
tal during the recen t election cam
paign. and particular of the aston
ishing rise of the Progressive
Part y. As a canvasser, I encoun
tered an amazing swing that seem
ingly took place in the last few
days. For a time there was stub
born non-recognition of the Pro
gressive Party, then all of a sud
den questions. welcome and a
sympathetic attitude.

Most of the people I canvassed
are country people. The main
stumbling block among farmers,
who were mostly quite ready to
accept our policies. was that some
time in the future they might be
deprived of their land should the
Progressive Part y come into
power.

The sort of questions one expec
ted, such as "Would you like your

Is 1963 The Deadline?
There is universal talk amongst

the oppressed section, making 1963
a deadline for the removal of the
yoke of oppression fro m the

shoulders of the victims. This CBIEr I.UTULI liNDtalk has put the sponsors of op-
pression into a state of panie.

Only if we act can this dream TB NOBE P
come true, oth.erwise 1963 will • RIZE
come and pass hke 1953. ..

Who is the sponsor of oppres-

~~h1te S~~tion'::lj~~~inantSaih~i ~~ THERE are som e who say it was no hon~:)Ur for Chie~ LUlU~~
can only be counte red.by "Black to have bee n awa rded the Nobel P eace Prize for 1960. Lo ok ,
nationalism," they say, "h e keeps compan y with D ag H amm ar skj oe ld , Gen eral

buTht~~em~m ~:crJ~b~n~ hr~rs~ Ma rshall and other agents. of imperialis m. It c~n do the li,bera tion
depends on the att itude of the movement no good for Its leader to be mixed up with such
South African Whites towards the peop le."

NO~:'~~~e s~~~~~'d under the yoke T o adopt such a n attitude is completely to misre ad the signifi
of o~p~ession for t~e last. 300 years canee of the awa rd. Let us admit the moti ve in maki ng the award
and It IS now our intention not to may have beer. po litica l; the fact rema ins that both Ea st and
suffer~~L~O~e~ . NGCAYIYA West ca n jo in in ho nouring a man who has devoted his whole life,
Orlando. not merely to fighting for th e nat ional liberation of his peo ple,

but above all to pr omoting good rela tions between peo ple of all
Key To The Future race s in Sout h Af rica, indeed in the world as a whole.

As South Afric.a went to t~e Verwoerd , too , calls hi mself a nationa list. yet who wou ld
~~~~~d th~n~th~~wh~i~p pe~rle wht:~ dream of awarding him a No bel Pri~ for Peace? His is the
South Africans on the road to narr ow, selfish nationalism of the White Supremacist who puts
destruction. It is now up to those the interests of hi s own sm all clique above thos e of humanity.
who have for yea.rs lived in bon- His insane apartheid po licy is a sour ce of bitter con flict. not of

~~r~h~n1i::~~. t~;~~ed~~is~~n1s ~~~ ~armony. Th e na ti? naJism of Chief L utuJi. on th e ot~er hand, is
key to a happy future in South mternationaI. H e al ms, no t at supremacy, bu t at equality. It is no
Africa. accident that it was under his lea dership that the Congress
preto ria~EV [ MOSES MOLEFE te~~:=: adopt ed as its basic policy the F reedo m Charter, which

Bad Treatment In The " Th at Sou th Africa belongs to all who live in it Black and

Post Office White ••• that th e people shall govern • •• and th at 'aU national
groups shall ha ve eq ual righ ts."

ca~~~~u~hi~edi::::io~f~~~a~~~r~f W ith one stro ke. the awa rd of the Peace Prize to Chie f Lutuli
their treatment of African custo- has exposed the Viciousness of Verw oerd's apartheid regime and
mers In post offices. Recently I sha ttered the complacency of its adherents. Look ho w the lick -
~~ce~n:ha~fa ~~~~g ~hli~~n~o;~~ spittle. Nati?n alist pr ess and tbe radio have faIlen over themselves
clerk was seated at her table and to revile,thIS great man who has brouaht honour to th eir country,
kni!tin~. When Whites appeared at vet who in their eves remains a criminal. And the honour lies ,

~drtl~~~e :~net b~~k ~~ h:~v:e;ri~ no t merel y in that Chief Lu tu li has won a p\ize. bu t tha t he. has
stead of serving us fouzht steadfastly for ho nesty and decency In hum an relat ions,

Eventually we ~ere served by that ~e has p~t . pr inciple before expe d iency . th at he has he lped
her. but we were very late for to WIn recogrution from the whole world of the justice of his

w~rk~ould suggest that the Post peop le' s ca use .

Offi~e department should e~ploy .Tf. Derc~ance. th ere are those who th ink that by awardin g

s~~~ew~~ir ~~~~ ~~~;Ie.d~~~~ ~~ Ch ~ef Lutuli the No bel Peace Pri7~ they have ca~t ured. h ~m for
small post offices, in every town their .own nurposcs. to fu rther t ill' interests of the imperialists by
in South Africa. drawinz t.he teeth of a milit a nt freedom fighter , they have mis-
Springs. E. •B. M~ABJLE ta ke n their man ', Chi ef L utuJi is noh ody's stooze, but the leader

• and servant of hts people, Where the y eo. he will 20 too and as
End PolIce Terror he ha s often sho wn in the past, when the figh t has be~n at its

The residents of Alexandra are fiercest, he wiJI no t be found wanting.

~~~e~e~~~~~ted p~r~i~;.imi~~telrs fo~ W!th the .Na t io nalist Gove rn ment apparently newly streng th
common dailv sieht to se~ Afri- ~ned In P~rJtam~nt bv its recent elec tion victory, we mo ve now
c~~~d~e:~ddD~I~c:e~h: ir~r~,::,~~n IOta a .~nod of sha rp ening conflict betw een the for ces of good
: reign of terror against ~h~ an d evtl In Sout~ Africa, We have ~verv confidence that in what .
people. ever ~:l!les he a hea d. Nobel nnze or no Nobel prize Chi ef

T appeal to white Christians of Lutuli will he fo und, where he has always been in the pm in
::~~~e ~~e~~;r ~~i~~~:ore~;~~~ the va ngua rd of the people's fight for freedom. '

sible to terminate this miserv. .----- ------------ - - _
These young forces should be

used to eradicate hooliganism in
the township and voluntary help
from peace-loving citizens will he
forthcoming. People shoul d not be
forced to go to Dlepkloof. Let
those who do not want to go re
main here.
Alexand~ Town~hip. ~ . MADI

BCP MEETINGS A
FAILURE

Despite the touring of the lo
cation by the B.C.P. Youth
League with loudspeakers the day
before, a public meeting held at
the Frazer's Hall, Maseru, on Oc
tober 15 and to be addressed by
the RC.P. leader Mr. Ntsu Mok
hehle was a flop. At 2 p.m, Mr.
Mokhhle was already in the hall
preparing. He was greeted by a
few youngsters singing songs, but
when by 2.30 the hall was still
empty he had to leave.
, Another meeting was called but

was attended by only 25 women
and 18 men and lasted exactly 75
minutes.

People have been shocked by
the failure of these two meetings.
Maseru. OBSERVER

Basutoland.

BCP Is The
People's Party

Since the formation of the
Basutoland Congress Party in
1952. no fewer than 10 political
parties have sprung up in Basuto
land, yet because they failed to
produce any policy acceptable to
the people, none of them has suc
ceeded. Ours has been the only
party to present a clear and bold
political programme for indepen
dence, freedom, democracy and

social justice.
Therefore those who throw

stones at the BCP and speak ill of
its nationalist ' leader The Hon.
Ntsu Mokhehle fight against the
Black man's freedom.

It is really ridiculous to see
some of the freedom fighters
allowing the imperialists to have a
share in their organisations. I
firmly believe that only an African
can be the spokesman of this great
continent.

We face the future with confi
dence, but our enemy is that
Africa has got no true leader. Our
leaden are becoming our enemies.
some of them are becoming
capitalists.

We. the suffering youth of
Africa, are prepared to follow any
leader who takes li S to Canaan,
whether Mr. Mokhehle or Mr,
Mandela. But please do not lead
us towards underground. The
vouth want men like Ntsu Mokhe
hie who force their way forward
towards the Black man's satisfac
tion.

M. RAMAKATANE
Butha-Buthe, Basutoland.

know the statements which are
being made against their 'presi
dent. Is this freedom?

The B.C.P. is in need of a demo
cratic leader.

O. P. PHOOFOLO

can people fatalistically to ac
cept the inevitability of war,
which is responsible for the
present situation.

SUPPORT PEACE! SUP
PORT AN END TO RACIAL
STRIFE IN SOUTH AFRICA!
SUPPORT NEW AGE!!

SEND YOUR DONATION
TODAY.

Last Week 's Donations
Cape Town:

S & M Swazi R50, A.R.M.
R7.90. Old friend RIO, Fete
(per J) 50c, Cars R4, Fete
R1.05. Anon RIO. Rummage
R3. TNWB RI.05.
Durban:

Duma and Edna's party
R7.30, Geo's collection box
R1.82. Nad R6.
Port Elizabeth:

Friend R34.
Johannesburg:

Pretoria R2, N. Coll$ R9.
Anon R\, M and M RIO, M
Colis R8.50, Group of old
Friends who have always been
very good to New Age R500.

GRAND TOTAL: R667.12
Special thanks to Edna and

Duma of Durban for organis
ing a party for the paper. It's
a lovely beginning and we hope
it will be followed by many
more.

BERTRAND RUSSEL L
LAST WEEK-END MADE
THE STAGGERING STATE
MENT WHILE ADDRESS
ING A MEETING IN
ENGLAND THAT THOSE
PRESENT WOULD BE
LUCKY IF THEY WERE
ALIVE IN A YEAR'S TIME.

And the reason for this, he
said, was that there was a
rapidly-growing feeling in
America in favour"of a nuclear
war in the very near future.
This point has been made by
many other political observers
-the man in the street in
America is being psychologic
ally geared to accept the inevi
tability of war with the Soviet
Union!

We in South Africa dare not
remain impassive in the face of
this threat. Nuclear warfare in
volves humanity the world
over. The front line of a nu
clear war can extend anywhere
in the world-to Johannes
burg, Cape Town or Welkom.
No one is safe.

New Age has always sup
ported multilateral complete
disarmament. It has always
criticised American brinkman
ship. And it is this policy,
which has induced the Arneri-

"There have been blatant at
tacks by the Western countries on
Communism. But on this occasion
(the murder of Lumumba) who
was the friend of the African peo
ple? Russia, China, India, East
Germany and others were with us
in the struggle. Anyone fighting
Communism was an agent of the
imperialists and an enemy of the
African people."

This bold statement was made
by the President of the Basutoland
Congress Party, Mr. Ntsu Mokhe
hie. as reported in New Age
23/2/ 1961.

Surprisingly, the same speaker in
the same year is reported to be
conducting a witch-hunt against
some very active members in his
party because they join other par
ties. and now considers them to
be snakes in his party who must be
physically driven out of the
country.

Where is he driving them to?
Riemvasmaak, Vnyburg and the
other exile camps? Who are the
supposed snakes in the B.C.P.?
Mrs. E. Mafekeng, Messrs J. Mat
thews, Jack Mosiane, Nimrod See
jake and many other Union na
tionals. These victims of the Na
tionalists' expulsions, are they not
also Africans? Can this be the
right policy for a political party
which has a member represen
tative in the All African People's
Conference?

The people are marching to
wards liberation, but this one is
busy demolishing the foundations
and still claims to be for African
unity!

It will be remembered that in
New Age 14/2/61 I explained that
the B.C.P. President is against
every Union national and they are
all subject to expulsion like my
self because they cannot accept
dictatorship.

Now he has a youth leader who
is encouraging people to boycott
New Age because they may get to
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"We onl French
Culture, 01Arms"

Congress Prolest AI Opening Of New
Foclory

Police question Congress demonstrators carrying placards reading "Hands
off South Africa and Algeria" and "F rance, you are aiding genocide,'
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IDemo stration Against War I
= =

An attempt by the SASJ to meet
the Prime Minister has also got
nowhere to date,

'I he SASJ was quite clear in its
mind at the special conference last
week-end that "any Government
coercion which might produce a
voluntary Press Council would con
tinue atter the establishment of such
;1 Council WIth the Council finding
itself having to act under the con
-tant threat of statutory press cen
sorship."

YERWOERD'S SPEECH
Any hope that voluntary press

control might limit control to
matters of ethics in the newspaper
world can be rejected after the April
14 speech by Dr. Verwoerd in Par
liament where he spoke of his hopes
of press self-control "to avoid harm
to South Africa."

As always, for South Africa read
the Nationalist Government. Press
censorship operated voluntarily to
avoid harm to the Government
which sees itself as all South Africa
will do whatever the Verwoerd
Government wants without it having
to soil its reputation further with
censorship legislation. The news
paper owners will do the dirty job
for the Government.

Journalists in this province at
least have never felt the freedom
of the press to be in greater or
more imminent danger.

PRESS FREEDOM IN
DANGE

Journalists' Conference Sounds The Alarm

JOHANNESBURG.

BAS BSTEB'S BEIGN or o~:lo~~~~ F~nchth~act:~
In the meantime Special Branch "La Carbone (Pty.) Ltd." this

TEBBOB BEGUN ? activity against the people's leaders week issued loud but vague
bas been stepped up in all centres, denials that they were to mann
apparently on direct instructions facture anus and were "oart of

tions. ~~~te~~e ~~~iste~ro%is~~st icdra~f~ the ge.n~ra1 French-S~utii" Afri-
• Two weeks ago popular and action against "agitators" the mo- can military co-operation.

highly respected Pondo leader in ment the election was over. Twelve members of the Congress
Durban, MR. LEONARD MDIN· Alliance demonstrated at the open-
GI , was arrested at his Durban ing of the factory last week. For
home at 4.30 in the morning. He three hours they held up posters
made a short appearance in the reading: "We Want French Culture
Dur ban Magistrate's Court and was Not Arms" ... "Verwoerd backed
granted bail to appear in the Bizana up Hitler," "France You Are Aiding
Magistrate's Court the following Genocide" and "La y Off Algeria
day to face a charge of "making a and South Africa."
statement verbally, in writing or A Mr. Botha, who said he was a
doing anything which is intended Or secretary of the firm, told the de-
likely to have the effect of subvert- rnonstrators that the firm only
ing or interfering with the authority manufactured carbon brushes which
of the State, the Chief Native Com- were used in large electrical gene-
missioner, a Native Commissioner rators . .. and other carbon pro-

~~f ~~~ ~~~f: ~~c~f i~n~hc~~t~~ ~ff~~~' ';~~tYO~ew~~~,~ ~~~~ f~~t~~~
headman." arms we will get you one," He then

WHEN HE APPEARED BE- disappeared.
FORE THE BIZANA COURT When pressed by Mr. Raymond
THE CHARGE AGAINST HIM Pondo leader Mdingi, summoned Thoms of the Congress of Demo
WAS WIm DRAWN AND HE from Durban to a9pear in Bizana crats as to the futur~ plans of the

~J1Rg~Tt~~~R ~OEWE.t. court, =~~~~~yd;~~~o,:~er the f:f~~ r.r.w.~ ~~~ito~~:I~~oU~~t~~~
GENCY REGULATIONS AS HE orgamsatIon manufactures arms,
LEFf THE COURT. AN APPL!. • In Johannesburg MR. WAL- steel products and parts for rockets
CATION FOR HABEAS CORPUS TER SISULU, MRS. LILIAN and so on bu~ at the present mo
IS TO BE MADE ON HIS BE- NGOYI AND MR. ALFRED NZO rnent we" dOD t produce any such
HALF. were arrested by Special Branch products. . .

De!o~:~~s ~~i:J!rst~~eD~rob~~~h~~ :~e ~;sta w~:~tYen~,t Mrs, Ngoyi's th~~~~~i~~e ;;Ot::l e}~ct~~te~e~~
G R A HA M MEIDLINGER Special Branch men who had Combat General J. N. BIermann,
CHAIRMAN; MR. RONNIE KA~ been waiting down the street for Commandant Gen,er.al Grobbelaar

~~VI~~~~ili:~Nfx~{}: h~~~e,ti~~:ug~~~IYth~a~ka~e~n~f t~li ~i~ ~ffai~~P~~,~~I'W~e~ao:k.Econo-
TIVE MEMBER-who are .all present and arrested the three. They The pollee arrived and took down
hanned from attending gatherings, were due to appear in court on the names and address~s of the

~v:~fnga rr:::~a~/o~r~~i~7~~y ~~nt[h~ TU;dI~ ~~rr~~;' MR. GEORGE ~:~~nf~:t~h~ir ~~~e~~~~a~Sr.r~f;~
G~~~g~~C~e t~i~~u~ft ith:s c~~rg~O~~~~ ~~~~EAlri:nerN~fr:nn~feco~~r~~s~ ~~~ ~aet~o~~~~:~i~~ , and they reJomed

gi~~~ three men are all out on bail :Uh i~ci~~~e~~ s~;cte~~u~~~er~~:r~h~ Hero's Welcome
and have been remanded to Novern- aims of an unlawful o-rganisation." MASERU.
ber 20, when they mus,t appear in Other arrests included a New Age Mr. John Motloheloa, who has
the Flagstaff Magistrate s Court. seller who was released after being been touring Africa for some

FLAGSTAFF IS IN PONDO- detained for two hours, and two months, received a hero's welcome
LAND AND FALLS UNDER THE members of the S.A. Congress of when he returned to Maseru on
EMERGENCY REGULATIONS. Trade Unions who were taken to October 17. Both White and Black

VERWOERD: Nonsense, it doesn't hurt at all. As a matter of ~~LT1H~~~.1~rE~~::S }~~n~h~i:t~ib~~~~ ~~fl~ts t~~ ::;: ~eleev~~~~~~y ;:~~edw~~eb:tfiifti~~
. fact I like it. AS HAPPENED TO MDINGI? also later released. greet him.

JOHANNESBURG. place between the Prime Minister

SOUTH Africa's press free- ~~d ~~~s~~~~P~~:;s pu~f~~et~~s th~
dom faces the danger of establishment of a Press Council to

censorship as a result of a secret be run by the newspapers them-
deal between the Government selves. , .

an~ the big news~aper own~rs. lis~e~~:~~ I~~h~a~~~l~sthc~~~~~:~
This seh-censorshlp to satisfy that any form of voluntary press
Verwoerd and deflect his own control would include political con
censorship threats could come sideratipns and would fail to stave
into operation~y day now. ~~p."Government-dictated censor-

This lent special urgency to the t'he trouble is the journalists'
sp~JaI conference of the So~th society, which is more affected by
African Society of Journalists which censorship than any other sector
took place In Johannesburg last except the public itself, is not in the
week-end and which denounced picture about these censorship
press control or censorship m any schemes because the newspaper

fOTh'e special journalists' .congr~ss oW;h~s P~~~s k~ci~~~i l t~~h~~~S i(;U~~t
was.called a~ a result of private dis- yet finally tied up but the deal
cusslons which have already taken could come into force before the

next session of Parliament even be-

AFRICANS ACCEPT r;t~rtt~i~m~~~te~ilr.u~~~~~tios~Scti~~~

THE CHALLENGE ~~~~~~~~/~ n~~ al~n;ilI s~ff~~:~~ :~
JOHANNESBURG. ce~g~~~t~hes made by the journa-

A post-election statement re- lists to the NPU have been fobbed
ceived in the post this week from off with vague responses.
the banned African National Con- By the end of August the NPU
gress calls upon the people to deal had already had discussions with
White domination a crushing blow. Verwoerd and was committed to

The leaflet says that the voters some form of internal and voluntary
have once more endorsed Ver- censorship, but the Journalists' So
woerd's granite apartheid policy by ciety was kept in the dark.
returning him to power with an in- 1-..:-- -=--- - - - ---.:.- - ---- - - ----:... - - - - - - - - - -
creased majority in the face of the
clear demand of the African people
for a peaceful solution to the
country's problems-a National
Convention to establish a democra
tic South Africa.

"The Nationalists regard their
victory as a mandate to intensify
their unpopular and oppressive tContinued from page I)
policies, to defy world opinion, to YILE, allegedly kidnapped by South
Ignore the legitimate demands of the African police in Basutoland and
Non-White people and to attempt now detained somewhere in the
to crush the resistance of the pea- Transkei; and four other Pondo
pie by violence." leaders, allegedly kidnapped by the

The leaflet says that such panic- police outside the jail in Maritzburg
stricken measures will have exactly last March after their appeal against
the opposite effect, and that far a conviction for attending an illegal
from consolidating white supremacy meeting was upheld by the Appeal
they will only help to seal its doom, Court. These four-MESSRS T.
THE RESULTS OF THE ELEC- TSHANGELA, M. MTSHANGASI,
nON ARE AN OPEN CHAL- MPINI NDELA AND SOLOMON
LENGE, WHICH THE AFRICAN - were also snatched away into the
PEOPLE ARE READY FOR AND Transkei and are at present being
ACCEPT. held under the Emergency Regula-
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~ A OTHERMIRACLE COMING?I
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More About Those Nuclear Tests
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Another Meeting LutuLi CouLd Not Attend

The Rev. H. Thorpe, Mr. M. B. Yengwa and Dr. E. Brookes study the
citation to Chief Lutuli at the Ch ristopher Ge ll Memorial Meet ing in

Port Elizabeth recently.

Kielvei Murder
Trial

PORT E LIZABETH.
Th e Zakh ele case arising out of

the stabbing to death of Major Olav
Kjelve i last Augu st took a. new tu rn

thiTh~eelitorneY_General , to whom
the case was subm itted for review
after the pr epara tory examination,
decided:

• To char ge one man-Nelson
Mayekis o-with the murder of
Major Olav Kj elvei.

• To release two men without a
charge .

• To charge '54 with public vio
lence, and also under the Un 
lawfu l Organisatio ns and
Supp ression of Communism
Acts with furthering the ob
jects of the bann ed Africa n
Nation al Con gress.

The case of the 54 men has now
been referred back to the mag istrate
who has been grant ed increased
jurisdiction.

Nelson Maye kiso's case has been
set down for hea ring in the Supreme
Court here on November 14.

Thousands Pay Tribute
To Chief Lutuli

Enthusiastic Gatherings In Main Centres

COD Congratulates
Israel

JOHANNESBU RG.

A T t~c c~:~mee:~ Ofre=~~
stron2 demands were rna e (or a
Jiving wage, sick pay and unemploy
ment benefits.

Speakers from the floor com 
plamed that many of them were
paying contributions to the Unem 
ployment Insurance Fund, and yet
when they were out of work they
rece ived nothing.

Speakers, who included Mr. T ibe
Ntl atl ane, Secre tary of the Domes
tic Workers' Union, Mrs. Violet
Mo tshagi and Mrs. Miriam Sithole,
spoke on the devetopment of the
tra de union movement throughout
Africa and stres sed the need fo r
stro ng un ions here if the worke rs
were to improve the ir living condi 
tio ns and get their rights.
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World Support

The peopl e's cau se is just. White
baasskap must be rep laced with
interr acial co' opera tion. Th is is the
century of the cornman man. 411
over the world the oppressed peo
ples are fr eeing themse lves fro m
the shackl es of imperialism and
exploitation. More and more Af
rican State s are reachin g out for
independence. Many are already
free.

pai d litlle a tten tion to the Parlia- On the contrary, this is the

ili~~ta~11l ~~~~%ti~~e~nc~~pl~~sl~ time to st a nd firm and face tbe
in the future. oppressor with a united and

For progressive South Africans unquencha b le detennination to
- Whi te and No n-White-s-there be free from apartheid slavery.
can only be one cour se of action.
Where the off icial Parliamentary
opposition as represe nted by the
United Party co ntinues on the roa d
of dishonourable compr omise, we
must re-affirm our pnc iples.

WE CA NNOT AND MUST
NOT LOOK T O PARLI AME NT
FOR ANY REDRESS FO R THE
MANY ECONOMIC AND POLI
T ICAL PROBLEMS THAT BE
SET US.

All trul y anti-Nationalist Parties IT IS VERWO ERD AND NO T
-and her e I wan t to include the THE COMMON MAN IN
Progressives, bu t not the United SOUTH AFRI CA WHO IS OUT F O RWA R D TO ANA.
Party-must make common cause OF STEP WITH THIS MIGHTY TION AL CONVENTION!

~~~ a:~epres~~a::t:;~e~~~ W~~L~n~~~N~;anny in histo ry FORWARD TO A FREE
Whites in the coun try, on a ever survived the opposition of the A ND D E M 0 C RAT I C
limited programme viz., that of ma jorit y. Nor will it survive in SOUTH AFRICA.
defeating the Nationalists. South Afric a. The victory which Sgd., ALBERT J. LUTULI

United Front ~~~rsv~~~~im~~;e to
gi

7: cir ~:;~~h~~ P.O. Gro utville.

tal~e~nm;hi~hs~~~~ ~br~~~d~~~~d ~11I11I1t1l1l11l1l11 111111 1111 11 1l 11 1l1 1111111 1 1111111 1111l11111IIIIIIIII II III I I I II I I III I I IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIII IIIIIII~
fro: ~ou~a~i~;atllbonventi on to ~ C I I I_ I ~
draw up ~ new constitut ion for § ongra u a Ions . ~
South Africa must be called by § =
such a United Front with or with- § DURBAN. the struggle ha s been just lyre-

~~~t~:t;part icipation of the Gov- ~ HUNDREDS o f we ll. ~~~~~~y g~vc~~~e~~~~Vitft tg:~
• The United Front must be ~ wishers h a ve se~t mes- ban and allow Chief Lutuli to

;~:i~~~~ofi~:r~gerd~'~~~~eto~~: ! ~:~~ ~. ~~nfu~~la~~n~i~~ ~o~~nf~ci~gs~,~ong his fell ow

cils, Bantu Aut horities, Coloured § ning the N obel P eace P r ize ta~~f ~~L~~ng%~Rdf ~~~J~
and Indian Affa irs Depa rtments ~ for 1960. Among th em w er e Unio ns (Na tal): "SACTU an d
m ust be opposed. ~ messages from : the entire working class of

.• I~ . or.der to avert . an .ccono- § MR. NELSO N MANDELA, South Afr ica is proud tha t
nne C~ISIS JD South Africa, Job re- § Secretary of the Nat ional Ac- Chief is the recipient of the
servatron, sweat sh ops JD the re- :: tion Counc il: "Nationa l Actio n Nobel Prize. Co ngress po licy
serves , colou r bar in industry and § C ouncil confi dent tha t Peace for a free, democratic South
the rest~ict i on on skilled jobs for ~ Award will inspire you to in- Africa based on the ideals en-
non-Wh ites must be o~posed..A.s § tensify your dynamic policies shrined in the F reedom Cha rter
an Immediate ste p a national mIDI- :: and to stri ke harder freedo m has been comp letely vindi-
m um wage of £ I-a-day must be ~ blows." cate d.' JOHANNESBURG.

demanded; § D R. G . M. NAICK ER, Pre- THE COLOURED PEO· Af~~~ ~~~~isio:e::~~~i~l; iilieSo~~
• Pass laws and influx control, § sident of the South Afr ican ~~~~I~~N~~~e~~ty~~J time, launched a flood of critici sm

~liti~r~;~~~;:id~fme~~n~~}~u~h~ § ~~~~; d~~n gg:s :~~Ith Mric~ indeed in the whole of Sou th ~::~~s~/~h:lJ~~e~~~ti~~s::~
on every fron t. and the comm on man . Chief, a Africa you have won the hearts South Africa's apartheid policies.

This sh ort term, four point pro- gre~t lead er. grea t son . 01 of all of. us . . . Tf~ world .~s On the other hand, the Congress
gramme could rall y the entire non- Afr ica and my grea t frie nd, now anxious to ace aim you. _ of Democra ts, part of the Congress
Wh ite population and cou ld, I am richly deseryed th is awar d be- MR . BARNEY DESAI, Alliance, has written to the Am bas-
co nfident , win significant support cau~e of his unsw~rvlllg and bann ed ('PC Vice-Presiden t: sador for Israe l its ' gra tification ' a t
fro m the White popul at ion as well. unthnch!n g leadership of the "Sincere good wishes for win- Israe l's 'principled approach .'
I use th is opportun ity to call on ma sses m .the. str~!ggle for free- ning award. A ll extremely COD refers to two recent inci -
all organi sa tions , Black. and dom and Justice. prou d." dents :

White, Afri can and European, In- D R. ALAM BABOOLAL, THE SOU TH AFRICAN One-Israel's condemnation of
dian and Colo ured, who subscribe President of the Durban Com- PEAC E COU NCIL: "R ecogni- the arrog ant an d provocative speech
to this pro gramme to work un- bined Ratepayers' Association: tion of your work for peace by Eric Louw at UNO.
ceasin gly for the establishment of "Every true Sout h Af rican nationally an d internationall y Two- Isr ael's refusal to sell arms
a Unit ed Fro nt as suggested. patr iot should fee l proud that enha nces cause of peace and to the South African Government.

Time For Action ~~hiev~Jl~~ s ~r~~~t~~~r."has M~i; ly~~s:iI~ Il ~~n~~u;~d~~~ COD 's letter to the Ambassador
adds: 'Of all the peoples in the

.T.he str uggle. ahe ad is dark and G.?~· g~~~of~~Dg)~: ~i~ht~eahn~f fr~:dO~a~~, st~~c:.~~ ;~~~d~~~p~~~~~lit6~~~ka~~r~~h~E:
diffIcult but thiS I.S n~t t~e time to = gress of Democrats (Nat al): ened and imm ensely increased evils that flow fro m race hatred ..•
t~~~o:on t~~~ ~~;'y tr:~~s th~th:;:~ ~ "Chief' s insp ired leadership of through this hon our ." :: On behal f of all democrats, we ap-

roa d of struggle. :51111I111111I111111I 111111I11111111I111111111I11111I1111I111111I11111111I111I11I11I111I11I11 111111111 11111111I 1111I11111II11 1111111111111r.: plaUd your stan d •. .'

utuli Coils for United Front

Arrogance
In th e coming period it can be

expec ted that the Nation alists will
show an ar rogance and intr ansi
gence beyond anything the coun
try has experienced in the pa st
an d tha t, in the light of th irteen
year s of Nat ionalist mis-rul e, is
sayin g so mething. If they have

Unacceptable
Now that the Government has

been given a further mandate to
pursue its ideo logical programme
of so-ca lled separate development
for t he Non-White peoples
through the esta blishment of Ban tu
Authorities, Urb an Bantu Coun
cils, Colour ed Ad visory Boar ds
an d Ind ian Affairs Departments it
is inconceiv able that the N on
Whi tes who ha ve repeatedly sta ted
that such co mpartmentalisation is
det rimen tal also to the ir interests
and, in the long r un, detrimental
a lso to the interests of South Af
rica as a whole, will passively a~
low the Government to pursue this
policy, which is the very antithesis
of democratic form of government.

T b ese schemes are b eing
offe red b y the Gove rnm en t as
an alterna ti ve to full de m o
crati c rights and will never be
accep table to the p eo p le, wh o
will reject anything less th a n
full franc h ise on a commo n
roll for a U in South Africa.

South Afr ica cannot live in
a vacu um-it can not live in iso
lation from the rest of the world.
In recen t years we hav e seen the
grow th of a num ber of countries
tha t have been granted indepen 
dence, no t fa r from our own bor
ders. Th e effect of such indepen
dence mus t have a marked effect
on th e voteless majority in our
own country.

Thi s, tak en together with the at
titude of abhor ence to ap arthei d
expre ssed cleaas y and unequiv ocal
ly by the major ity of the f ree
nat ions of the world at the Unite d
Nati ons, must undoubtedly give
rise to a n increa se in the polit ical
consciousness of the oppressed
masses in Sou th Africa.

(Conti nued fro m page 1)

years of living on the brink of
Stat es of Em ergencih; five years
of increasing economic difficulties
for bot h the working man and the
business man; five years of fur 
ther att acks against. S~JUth Afr ica
by the de moc racy -lo ving peoples
of the world . .

What is more it means five
year s of pistol clubs for the White
womenf olk and add ed expenditure
from an al ready strained budget
to ann almost the entire White
ra ce in So uth Afric a.
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CAVES

WORLD STAGE
By Spectator

The contrast between America and the Soviet
Union in this regard could ar dly be mo re striking.

The Soviet Union has no civ il de fence
designed to meet atomic war. The Soviet
leaders realise th a t there is no defence against
atomic atta ck and that to provide helters n ow
would merely bluff the people that t he ir
chances of surv ival in an atomic w ar would be

good. . . .
No r is there any of the war hysteria ill the Soviet

Un ion such as is to be fo und in the Unite d States.
The people of the Soviet Union have lived through
war-20 million of their fellow men and women were
killed in the last world war-and they are grimly
determ ined not to allow the world to be plun ged into
another war.

This complete absence of war hysteria provides the
gua rantee that the Soviet Union is not perfectin g its
ato mic armoury in order to start a war. The people
of the Soviet Union look forward to the fut ure with
confidence. The dreams for which they and their
fat hers have made so many sacrifices are app roaching
full rea lisa tion. They have set themselves a breath
taking prog ramme of construction for the nex t twenty
years which they confidently expect will place the
Soviet Uni on in the forefront of every field of h uman
endeavo ur during th is period .

They feel furl her tha t it is
not only their own sec:urity
and fu ture that is at stake,
but the whole &rowth of so
cialism and national indepen.
dence throlJ2bout the wor ld.
T ime and again it has on ly
been the threate ned interven
tion of the Soviet Union on
the side of the peo ple whose
independence has been threat-
ened that has held the impe 
rialists back. '

N ow the tests ar e done. Argument a bout the
c o rr ec tne ss or otherwise of the Soviet de ci s io n
will continue. But on one thing there should be
ge ne ra l agreeme nt : the peop les of the world
must speak out with greater and louder voice,
Dot merely to co m pe l an e nd to nuclear testing,
b to becom e an irresistib le force compelling
the gover n m en ts of all countries to set about
tbe task of complet e and ~eneraJ disarmament.

will be spared the worst effects of atomic explosions.
Accor ding to the officially sponsored U.S. scare ~
paign at pr esent on the go, the future of mankind
will be a return to the life of cave-dwellers from
which our ancestors broke a way thousands of years

a
g
1{inW;ley Martin, former editor of the Londo n New

Statesman, has also reported from Amer ica tha t the
people of that country hav,? been conditioned t~ a
horrible acceptance of a thu d world war involving
the use of nuclear weapons . Bertrand Russe ll has
ma de the same poin t.

disad vantage of the Sovie t Union in nuclear weapons
testing was undou btedl y felt by Khruschov to be a
grav e liab ility, more dangerou s as war became more
probab le."

NO SOVIET SHELTERS

CAVE DWELLERS

-. I

TOBAC
IN 1958 th e So viet Union won world-wid e

approval with th e dramatic a n no uncement
tha t It would unilaterally s top testing nuclea r 
weapons. In doing so it took a calculated risk
-because at the time it appears that the Soviet
Union was behind the West in atomic bom b
technology.

For, according to the U.S. magazine Busin ess
Week, the Unit ed States ha d by then conduc ted 169
nuclea r tests, the Soviet Union 55 and Brit ain 21.
T HUS AT THE TIME OF THE MORAT ORIUM
IN 1958 T HE WEST HAD EXPLODED
NEARLY FOUR TIMES AS MANY ATOMlC
BOMBS AS HAD THE SOVIET UNION, AND AS
IN ANY SCIEN CE , PROGRESS IN NUCLEAR
TEC H NOLOG Y CA N ON LY BE MADE ON T HE
MASIS OF EXP ERIME NTATION.

At that time too, accordins: to tbe experts, tbe
United States had a substantial lead over the So viet
Unio n both in variety and in tbe quantity of weapo ns
possessed,

Why, then, did the Soviet
leaders try to freeze the po si
tion in wnich the west would
ha ve the advantage? The an -

,Jll!'t~f{~"i.r~~. ~~;~dist~b~~ ~o:ltSC:o~:~
I'~ 'If ,.. arms race, to crea te a favour'

( I ..$-f- ::~a:tsima~m~~t:eg=~
ment , In the interests of a ll
mankind . they took a step
which could nave had disas-
trous effects 00 the So viet

Union's own national securit y.
At first It seemed tha t this Soviet peace init iat ive,

couple d as It was with a reduc tion or Soviet armed
Iorces and the withd rawal of Soviet troo ps fr om
to reign bases, would succeed in its mai n objective.
The pr essure of world opimon forced the Americans
(who quick ly conducted their last sen es of tests) and
the British to anno unce that they too would suspend
nuclear tests.

YET AS TI ME WENT BY IT BECAME IN
C REASING L Y C LEAR THAT THAT WAS AS
FAR AS THE WEST WER E PREPARED TO GO.
'f HEY WERE CON TEN T TO HAVE A MORATO
RIUM ON NU CLEAR TE STS BECAUSE IN THI S
FlELD THEY WERE WELL AHEAD OF T HE
SOVIET UNION. BUf T HE Y WERE NOT P RE
PARED 10 MAKE ANY SERIOUS PROPOSALS
TOWARDS DISARMAMENT. THE Y WERE N OT
PR EPARED TO HAL T T HE FR IG HTE NING RE
ARMAMENT OF WEST G ERM AN Y. FINAL LY,
T HE Y WERE NOT PR EPARED TO PREVENT
N.A.T.O.-MEMBER FR AN CE FROM CONDUCT
ING ITS OWN SERIES OF TESTS.

-The U.S. Future For Mankind

In Feb ruar y 1960 the West resumed nucl ear tests
thro ugh F rance (Ge nna n. techni cians collaborated
with the Fre nch). The Soviet Un ion had warned ill

Ja nuary of that year that any res~mptlOn of t~sts
would earn the universal condemn ation of manki nd.
No heed was paid to this warning. .

Alter the fourth explosion by Fr ance the Soviet
Union anno unced officially on May 15, 1960 tha t
unless the NAT O militar y alliance stopp ed these tests
thro ugh France, the Soviet Union would be com
pelled also to res ume tests. No heed was pa id to
this warning .

On the co ntrary, the United States and Brita in
ref used to vote for a reso lut ion in the United Nati ons
appea ling to Fra nce to desist from nu clear testing.

it should be added that the West never accep ted
tha t the morato rium on nucl ear testing would be
permanent. Th ey merely suspended tests du ring su ch
time as the experts could get together to work o~t . an
agreement on a treaty to pro vide for the supervisi on
of the end ing of nucle ar testin g.

All the wn ile the Ame ricans were prepa ring for a
new series of nucl ear tests. According to J. P. Mor
ray , writing in the Octob er issue ot the American
magazine Monthly Review "it was a well publicised
ta ct that the (U .S.) administration was preparing in
1961 to resume testing, despite the diplomatic eon
seq uences ,

"T ha t it was the Soviet Un ion which th rew aw ay
a long prepared diploma tic victory," Mo rr ay ad ds
"and rescued the United Stat es fro m an almost cert am
re buke by the Gene ra l Assem bly may seem par a
doxical. In fact it testified to the extreme grav ity of
the world situation, in which the real threat of nuclea r
warfare makes trivial a prospective propaganda
victory .

"The slow , steady disclosure of U.S . hypoc risy on
the testing issue was a tactic that had to be aban
doned before it ca me to fru ition, because eviden ce
accumulated ind icating that hot war not cold war was
on tbe agenda of the American government. T he

THROUGH FRANCE
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TROUDI.E IN TBE WORLD or EDUC:ATION

Mr. Dennis Brutus

TeacherSuspended
PORT ELIZABETH.

S T UDENTS at Patterson
High this week de

manded the reinstatement
of their Eng lish master
Mr. Dennis Bmtus-who
was suspended last month.

The blackboards in the class
rooms bore slogans demanding
that the Pr incipal recall Mr.
Brutus, while others made re
ferences calling on the acting
English master to "go."

One slogan was arranged like
a ballot slip. Two names on it
were:

"We Want Brutus"
Students Demand Reinstatement Of

Liquidated Our College"

Fort Hare Students
Challenge Their Rector

SCHOOL PUPILS AND
TEACHERS STRIKE

The Balfour Strike That Was Blacked-out By The Press

BALFOUR. decided that children as well as and would give them a report on

A FIVE-DAY strike of 700 ~~~~o lte~~t~r~h:~hie~Oi n~t;:ct~~ tw~~ N~~:n~e'; ~~e bein~ all is calm in
pupils AND their teachers called to investigate the position of Balfour and the children are back

at the Balfour Nthoroane Pri- the school board. to school, but parents have threa t-

mary School last week has POLICE CALLED ~~~~e tft\~~eie~iH l:u~~~ s~~~~~~~
~::~e:~ Bantu Education sc~~t~~aYM~~Ta~~~~Ci~:lle~~ !~~ to_r:-y. _

no~ehde bt;ik~'heWh~~~I Yha~r~~~n J~; ~~~l~~ewf~~ cb~rJ~~. ~~~te~a:r~~~~ ROTTEN EGGS FOR
sparked off when the local school to school. The police arrived but
board expelled Mr. William Nkua- there were no incidents. Pare nts re- KHAKETLA
gae, a teacher of 22 years standing. fused to talk ~o ~he police and Brutus-Yes
No reasons were given. Last week asked for the chief inspector , MASERU. Simpson-Boo

the parents went into action. It was J ~~r~~~~ay~dt~~S~~:~h~le~~r~[~ A crowd of shouting and singing Tl?ih~~ ~~anJo~OU~~rE
f~om the 'local municipal office. ~outhS I sa~d 20 be me~bers c;; th: MAN; GO SIMPSON!!!!

Five Families Exiled ~1~}ni n~~e~t~~. a.~~e~urtoc hifd~e~ ~~l~ L~:~~~ a~roke o~~re:s me~~IXg c~rl~d COME BRUTUS!! BRUTUS!!
M I grow' up tsotsis," the people Were by Mr. B. M. Khake tla in Maseru, The only man capable of

By atanzima told. "We will close this school for and refused to allow him to speak. te~hi~:e~~:~~~rst~t~h; school
PORT ELIZABETH. good if the children are not back pO~:d ~nh~~~tlta~~~lat~d ~~tio~~i - refused to comment on the

Chief Kaiser Matanzima, chair- to~~rr~~~neSday the strike con- Council of which he is a member. students' protest, except to say
man of the Transkei Territorial tinued. A high official, believed to He IS also leader of the Freedom they bad never had a similar
~u~h~~~~'rt~ti~ns~~~s ~~el::~i~~~ be a Commissioner, visited the Party. ex~rie~tit~~oris circulating vember 4 at the Moslem Insti-

area of St. Marks (Cofimvaba) dis- ~;~i~ip~o;·t~e~~o~e t~~;;le °h~;~ wa~pr~~i~?~:l~~e :of~~ ~~::in::~ ~mgeonfe~r~e ;~~~~~sisa~ilr~~ ~i~~ t~lr~:~~tkagl~~sJ~~~ b:~d
trier, ever. was unable to restore order. Mr. presented to the Principal Dennis Brutus.

Mat anzima is applying the pro- Chief inspector, Mr. Engelbrecht, Kh aketla made four attempts to shortly. "Why must people be silent?

~~~:ti~:i1e~n~i~h ~~ild~ ct:l~~la~:~ gfr~ct~~ri~fd B~~t~mE~~~~ io~: ~r~ ~~~re~etthbY ~ee~~~a::tofa~~m~~: PROTEST MEETING ~: the'4e3eer, ::'~Ii:;~~~:
~~~~i c~ih~n~~po~~a~S~rt~ i~e a~~ ~~ f~~Z~~pl~ ~~;~intor~rt~al~:p;~~ ~~gk:~;d rn ~~~~~~ a~~eM~i&~~ The Coloured People's Con- the people to fight for justice
Bantu Authorities. speakers. Mrs. Gladys Mas iza and ketla was pelted with eggs and gress has ann ounced that it will and freedom for all the people

In terms of the proclamation he Mrs. Mcha li told them of their tomatoes when he prepared to leave hold a protest meeting on No- of South Africa. -
is deporting not only the men but grievances against the school board. the hall. ffilllill111111 111111 11111111 11 11111111111 1111 1111111111 1111 11111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11 11 IIII11 11 1111 11111 11111IIW
also their wives and children, how- COMPLAINTS
ever innocent they may be of the "~V H
alleged offences of the parents. bo~~?w~~~~:~~~cte~) b~~a~O::i~ - ou ave

These families have also been nated; (b) that the board had not
ordered to remove all their posses- issued a financial report for the past
sions. Their huts are to be 18 years; (c) that there was reason
destroyed. to believe that funds were embez-

The five families will be scattered zled; (d) that the board went wild
in locations :in the Xalanga and with its arbitrary powers to expel
Lady Frere districts. The men teachers without any reason stated;
affected are: Messrs Freddie Nonxu- (e) that the teachers appointed were
gana, Magugwana Nonyani, Mehlo from outside and unqualified.
Komanisi, Mnyani . Nomyayi and The director told the parents that
Nomdibanisi Ndleleni. he would inquire into the matter

UP MY ALLEY
THc~~~g~a~~d b:~~g~i~~~~~~:
out this week at the metropolis of
Parnpoen-onder-die-bos. Every day
the sleep of its residents has been
disturbed by the crack of whips
and the creak of ox-wagon wheels
heading in the direction of the
jukskei course.

The truth of the matter is that
preparations bave been under way
for November 5. November 5 is
Pampoen-onder-die-bos National
Day. And it aU started way back
when yOUDI Guy van der Fawkes
emigrated to E0l:land and got
clobbered for tryinar to blow up
tbe House of Parliament.

This also accounts for the
strained relations between
English-speaking Pam poe n 
onder-die-bossers and the rest of
the population, because it was
felt that young Guy need not
have gone all the way to Eng
land to find a Parliament to
blow up. Others felt, however,
that the critics did not appreci
ate the kind consideration of the
Minister of the Interior who
granted van der Fawkes a pass
port.
Anyway, celebrations of No

vember 5 at Pampoen-onder-die
bos will take the form of a grand
fireworks display and the launch-

From Our Correspondent . As a result of this experience the ;---------- -

FORT Hare students let them- %~~~ H~~:t a~~or~~iiti~~:d :~:e~~~~ "SOUTH AFRICA
sen:~~~~~o :r~e::S~~ aJ:~ fu~~~to~b;iv:~l!:hdon~~r~f st~~~~~ IS SICK"
Senior Lecturer in Banto Lan- completing their course. ----Dr. Brookes

ing of a rocket to the moon. guages, who is taking up an But as it turned out. one s.tudenl
And just to show that there was appoi ntment at Roma College after another used. the occasion to PORT ELIZABETH

wa:::;~:~~~d~~~d~~~A~~~ in Basntoland. :::~n~~eo~~t~~~:~~r ad~;e~:; br~~~i~e~ a~e ~g~~~~ ~~ej~sto~:~
~~~~:yc~;~::r;~~~~~:a:i(Ra~~ M~nJu~athf~:1:~~~~ ~~nf~~l~~~;~~ ~:::~:c~r=~~:~s~e~~rc~~be~: ~~~n~~~g~u~~c~hcir c~~fd~I ;atc~~
fir Wars, Rtd.), to light the match which was governed by gossip and peace b~tween Af.rlca~ natio nal ism Stilled, we will go on WIth the strug
that will launch the rocket into snooping. In fact, he said, there was and Afrikaner na tiona llsm, Another gle. It is going to be imperative that
space. no longer a Fort Ha re. It had been student spoke of .the role of•. the all races meet together before long

But the Colonel made the em- liquidated, and what they now saw Coloured youth In the pohtIcal to discuss and formulate," said Pro-
barrassing suggestion that the was only a shadow of the past. struggle, fessor Edga r Brookes at. a regional

~ti~jst:~ ~~ ~~~e~r~t~~~~sn::r i~ J:Ie warned the liquidators that NEVER TOO LATE ~~:~~tahh~ldonina ~~~lonE~z3,~~h
the moon. The celebrations com- their day of doom was not far off. Mr. Guma then explained "why recently.
mittee felt that Pampoen-onder - An~the~ student, who has beep he had decided to leave For t Hare." The conference, which was at
die-bos had enough trouble over teach109 10 schools a~ part of ~IS He knew that he would be accused tended by about 200 people from a
the Minister's stand at UNO. c~urse, told the gathering that pnn - of resigning two years too late, but number of organisations including
Sending him to the moon might cipals of secondary schools t~ whom better late than never. .He spoke of the Progressive. and Liberal Parties,
lead to a demand for the expulsion he spoke had lost Inter~st In their the atmosphere of suspicion and fear endorsed the findings of the Clare
of Pampoen-onder-die-bos from work an~ went on teaching only to that prevailed and said that it made mont meeting calling for a new con-
space. earn their bread. true university work impossible. stitution and a Bill of Rights, and

th~O p~~ece~~l~;:l ~t~f~~1n~u~h~~ THE OTHER MAN. w~hiv~~~l stt~ec~a~~z~fe ~veni~ :Fo~~t ~lk~r~hr~~~~u~er:h~~fo'::
people just couldn't appreciate Professor Ross, the Rector, In re- expened lasi ea~ on fals: ~f~r:a- try . an? to ask churches to hold
the fact that the best place for ply appealed to the audience to ap- ti b t hY . t t d fte dedication services on December 16.

~~e~f~:~t~hew:~n~~r ~?li~hting ~[:~i.ate the other man's point of :~: ~~-;h~e ::m~e~~ss ~/the~taff m~~:;:es:~ti~Iec~:m~~~p~tsi;~
the match will go to the oldest One of the spokesmen commented had intervened. He said that some most of the members of the Port
inhabitant of Pampoen-onder-die- that this was a strange appeal to tt t .the lecturers ~ere ~fft '.i-~thYd~J Elizabeth Area Committee with the

bO,~ ' Oo~ Van D~ Waterval. ~~~:ntfro~ aa tr~~~er~~en~ait~~~~ no~lru~ ailie librar~ but 'simp!: di~- ~adldi~~od~sotIT~fv~~ity~r.~. N~1:
whe~r::h;~U::~d ot~::e:~~:. ~~~~~eteth~o~~~~~dm:~ c~~r:ss~~ ~~'L:::~e;:i~~u~f ~~~:h sX1:i~~ by ~on Piried(~ackDsas~),:rs. ~e~y
~Yo.u bma~e~ me ,~eel just like Ross found it possible to administer His comments led to investigations Li~~~~ ~rty ~rs~n:lsMat~~~la o~

prmg uc agel'S. a college which denied all generally which proved that his complaints the F.S.A.W.' and Prof. Z. K. Mat-
ALEX LA GUMA. accepted principles of education. were well founded. thews of Alice.
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AFRICAN LEADERS CONF R

"It was Jomo Kenya tta with Sister Gert rude Matuta, a South African nurse,
who led th e dancing. He moved gracefully despite his 71 years of age ."

A day by day account of Jomo Kenyatta's recent triumphant tour of Tanganyika by

NEW AGE'S on-the-spot correspondent, JAMES HADEBE.

Dr. H. Banda, Mzee Jomo Kenyatta and Premier Julius Nyerere were on the platform at
the Ms imbaz i M ass R al ly attended by nearly 50,000 people last mont h.

Car Convoy

~lIlnl nl lln l lll n l llll l ll l n l l lllllllllllllll l lllllllllmlllll~

~ Imperialists Attack ~
i Nkrumah i
~ CAUTIOUS moves to the ~
§ L eft by th e Govemmen1 §
§ of Ghana have led to a §
§ furious a tt a c k being §
§ la un ched on the Nkrumah §
§ G ov ernment by the pro- §
§ im peria list press through- §
§ ou t th e world. §
§ Un der the leadership of Dr. §
E§Nkrumab an d the Convention E§
E§People 's Party the people of §
E§Ghana have made great strides E§
§ forwar d since independence §
§ four years ago. They are now E§
§ eager to push ahead with plans §
§ for fuller industrialisation of §
§ the country so that its indepen- §
E§ dence may be consolidated and E§
E§ living stan dards raised yet §
§ further. §
§ But the imperialists are deter- §
~ mined to keep Gh ana witbin §
§ their own orbit. If Nknirnah §
§ cannot be bribed or bullied §
§ into toeing their line. then they ~
~ will try to break him. §
~ No doubt as in any rapidl y §
§ developing society there is §
§ room for improvement in §

~ ~~~~~a~ut 6~eve~~~~~t onh~~~ ~
E§not been made in a spirit of §
§ trying to suggest improvements, §
§ but destructive ly and in order ==
§ to break the present Govern- §
§ ment. Papers which have for ~
§ years supported the dictator- §
§ ships in the Sudan, Sierra §
E§Leone. Paki stan, Iran, the for- ==

Day. (It is worth noting that m any members of the N ational mornin.g Jom.o,. accompanied by ~ :%m~~h:eJ~ A~ri:~e(i:r~~~ ~
this tune is being used b y ~~~~mo~IYb:;o~~ li~r~~~~~~~= ~~o~;J~~~~.I~~cier~s~w n~rZa~f ~ ~~ ~~~:r~~~e~t~hhae~ol-~~tJ:;~; i
nearly all African nationalist ping at severa l places along the Dar. f? r SImilar reception s, Jorno § the op position and treated them §

Also at the tarmac of the air - organ isa ti on s in Central a nd route to greet the crowd s in the and ~ I S close attendants then left § fa r more roughly than has been §
nort were the Ma yor (Afric an) of East Africa.) villages, assembled to see the pa rty by air ~ack to Keny~. wlth? ut § the case in Ghana) are now §
Dar es Salaa m, Sheik Amri Abed i. pass thro ugh. He was accorded a e~er having rested , leaving behind § weeping tears over the restric- :;
and his all -race Council (all of It was Jomo Kenyatta with similar welcome to that he had him thousands. of happ y and ~ tions being placed upon anti - §
whom have worked hard . to rai se Sister Gertrude Matuta , a South ha d in Dar. He addressed a 10 satisfied Tanganyikans, as well as § Nkrumah elements in Ghana. §
the status of the town to th at of African nurse, who led the dane- thousand-strong rally. and at- oth~r Eas t" Centr al , and South § Papers that never once rallied §
a city and have been assured th ab ing. He moved gracefully despite tended a dinner for all his pa rty Afr ican admirers, who regard him § to the defence of the murde red §
this will be effected on Decembe r his 71 years of age. given by the TANU branch offi- as "T HEI R" hero , the man who § Congo Premier , Patrice Lu- §
9, durin g the independence cele- On Sunday morning the top cials, has pledged himself to fight self- § mumba, bemoan the detention §
bration s, ma king Dar es Salaa m leaders of Central and Eas t Africa The party tben drove throug h lessly for African freedom and § of oppo sition plotte rs in §
the second city in the whole of held inform al discussions on the night back to Dar. On Mon day UDIty. § Gha na. §
East Africa) . matt ers of common interest, at ~ They are t ry ing to create §

Manv other nmmlnent national- the conclusion of which they is- ANTI-IMPERIALIST UNITY ~ the impression that t he re is ~
ist leaders we're at the airport sued a statement (see below) . ~ a n atmosphere of crisis in ~

~:fn~';'t ~:i~;a.we;~:u~m ~,:.:: Jomo, accompanied by the PLEDGED ~ Ghana, certainl v in an at- E§
Or. Kamuru Banda. K. Kaunda, ih~m;er~i~~te~dd~~~~t~~n~ t~~~~~ ~ temp t to intimid ate Nknl- ~
Sheik: Abeid Kamme, Paul Ngei. o f the newly open ed Kiv okon i ~ mah from his present a nti - §

~;n~~~ea:eth~S~i~':~ie~ ;~:~~: ~~Jleg~d~~~i~r~fo":~u~i:~ leb~i:: TJ:!E following agreed sta te m en t wa s issued recentl y by ~ imp~~rist co t rse, an d ~
and a whole crowd of well-wi<;ber1 t rained. Thereafter he went to the J ULI US NYERERE, M .N .A. (T a ngan yi k a); Mzee JOMO E§JJOSSI Y even 0c p re pare E§
of all races. ciyic luncheon give!, by the Dar KENY AITA (Kenya ), D r. H. BANDA, M .L.C. (Nyasal and), ~ th e way fo r a nba-ty pe §

After a brief press conference CIty Council to which more th.an Mr. JOSHUA NKOMO (So ut he rn Rhodesia), Mr. KENNETH s attack on th e country at ~
~~r~hhe~~~~rtbva i~~go cK:~~t~~ ~it:~.ndred V.J.P . guests were In - KAUND A (Northern Rhodesia) a nd Sheik ABEID K ARUME § so m e futur~ dat e. ~
the Prime Min ister and Dr . Band a (Zanzi b a r) : ~ th~hG~;g~nG~~~~::.~ta~~~ ~

~~eri~l op:a~s~al~ir~Z~o~h~O~:hm~hi; Their Hero We, leaders in our respecti ve coun tries of Ea st and Central Africa, § since Nkrumah .expose~ us .§
colou rfully decorat ed main streets Aft er the lunche on Jomo and have take n .the oPP? rtuni ty afforded by the vi~it of Mzee Jomo Kenyatta ~ ~~~ii~~\~~Jaf~s~h:n C~;~~' la~~ ~
of the town. his party , the Prime Minister . and to TanganyIka to diSCUSS matters of comm on Interest. § year. Now the signing of the §

Gay Reception .1• .We rejoice. at the successful outcome of the U ganda Con- ~ ~~~~r~~~ t~h:~~~ry ~~st~r~~i; ~

In the afte rnoon Jomo addressed Black and White ~~~~:~ ~~~ ~~h~~~:n~~. a~e e~u~~~~:u~~ t~~~~d~~a~~~~h ~~ ~i~~ ~ ~;~ct~ific~~~ng~~b~:eol~~s ~::~ ~
a ne;lrly fiO thoma nd-stro ng rally Tanganyi ka's independence. make us even more determincd that indepen- ~ held un in a crude attempt to §
~it~hehi~s~~b~~~ ~~:~;~~ fi~~rS~ Exploiters in Basutoland ~ee~c;a.d~~~s~~~ed~ ~~rt~~~~laRh~d~:r~mS~~~h:;nol~io~~sia , b~n~x~~ ~~~ ~ f~~cefr~~~~ya :~la~i~~~ i:ithr~h~ ~
the Ca binet and other too leaderc; MASERU. determined to ,,·ork together ceaselessly to that end. § 50cialist coun tries. E§

~~ ;h~t~al a~"ad s~k~ 1~i~ft;. sTh~ An economic survey conducted in ~. We are deeply shocked ?y th e news of the assassination of ~ Ilo~~e ~~~t:~~nis~~~~nhasofsei~b~ ~
group of these V.I.P .'s then went ~~:::~~ re~fn tlY t~! M~~s~~~ae~~ Pnnce Rwagasore of Urundl, and send our sympathy to th e E§Gh ana Cabine t and Africanisa - §
fo a cocktail par tv at the Prime Workers' Union , revealed tha t all people of his country . His murder is yet another example of the § tion of the civil service as §
Mini ster's ho uc;e, before all pro- posi tions of importance in the rutbJess ness of the imperialists and the treachery of their stooges. § manifest ations of cr isis in the §

TA~U ~e:d~~:rt~~~eH:I\ t(~hen~= Europea.n-owned stores are _reserved I~ !s fo r Africa a shock ing reminder of the need for uni ty and ~ ~~d~r~·h~itdiN~~~~~~~i~~i: ~
centl y co.mpleted 5-stor.ev bui1din~, i~~ ~1~ei50~a~~~7b r~h~~:a:r~~ VIgIlance. ~ ~ent collapse. and demand s are ~
~AmfC;~ j!' th~e~~~~~i~n ~~pa~~ African workers receive £1.10.0 to 3: We express our di~ at the kidnapping by ! he South § ~~~~~~ t::: ~~~p~~c:ntoS~rou~1 §
ment for run ning the Law F acult y £9 pe~ mon th. . _ Africa n Government of Afnca!1~ who h ad ta k en refuge m Bas~to- ~ Gh ana . . ~
of the University of Dar es Sa- IAfnca!l ~OfSt and tfnc an em land and demand that the Bntish Government take a p propnate == These atta cks are not dl- ==
laaT~ rovide th e m usic were ro~:g~~ to ~h~i~ns~a~.sM~~nvbZ action to protest about t.h~s invasion. . . . ~ ~~~te~ea~\ ~h::r~e a~~n:-;'~r~ ~

P l' B d drrvers get from £4.10.0 to £8.10 at 4. We welcome the deCISIon of the SwedIsh people to estabhsh In == ing to all the radical sections of ==
th e Government P o lce an, ':lost , with no pro vision for over - T angany ika a Hammarskjoeld Memorial Inter-African High School. ~ the anti-imp erialist movement ~
and the De Mellos Jazz Band. time. • S. We reallinn our determin ation to work togethe r, and with all other § throughout Afr ica . §
To open, th e Po~ice. Ba n d b ~m;,~~rsBI~~~u~~ ~it~ee~XV~o~~ African leaders , in our rel~ntlesJ struggle llgainst imperialism. ~. • F?~ this . re.ason .all genu- §
played the "NkOSl SikeleJa Y M M k r H IP t Y n 6. We reassert our belief that our strength and the strength of the == me anll-lmp erIallsts wIll say to ==
iAfrika" tune, whi ch , wJth twoI~~~ker:- to ~o~~ to~e~h~;at~ ~a~e whol e of Africa lies in un ity. • • •• ~ t~en:e~~h:~~id~~tG~:~m~h~ ~
n ewly composed verses m Swa- theIr deman~s for hlg~~r wages and 7. We have ~eed that. our struggle agamst. lm pe rIalism and § Let the peop le of Ghana shape §
h ili, is to be officially declared better . workmg ~ondlhC!ns and to th e need for uOIty make It necessary and d~lrable that there ~ the~r .owr: destin ~ without im- §
as National Anthem for tbe ~h~abl~~rk~~e i~ o~e:s~~~ra:Jtw:~d sh o uld be regular ~d more frequent meetmgs between the § penahst mterventlOfl. §
country Independence South Africa. leaders of 0 co tries. :;i'1II11111111111 111J1111111 11 J11 11111J1111111111111111111111111111j;;

DAR ES SALAAM.

CHEERING an d happy
crowds, accorded Mzce

(O ld man) J omo Kenyatta a
mo st exciting reception during
his recent three-day visit to
Tanga nyik a .

He had been invited by the
Prime Minister. Julius Nyerere, to
spend a few days' rest in Tangan
yika meeting and seeing some of
the Tanganyikans who had been
demand ing his release since his
arre st and detent ion more tha n
nine years ago.

Jom o Kenyatta arrived at the
Dar es Salaam airport on October
14 by Government plane with his
attendants, and there to meet him
on the tarm ac were the Prime

~~::~~'n~~~yCabi~::r:t;~~st,ers, :n
Members of the N ational Assem
bly-the Assembly having been
specially adjo urned for two days
to enable membe rs to meet and
sec Jomo Kenyatta without inter
rupti on.
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Coloured Soccerite'5 Plea
For Apartheid

MALINDI, BARDIEN
CONDEMN BANS

Furious At

RAMBLERS LUC Y TO BEAT
ACES UNITED

CA PE TOWN. MR. DENNIS BRUmS of Port
Only a sovereign national conven- Elizabeth said: "This ban on me

tion representat ive of all racial will not prevent me from working
groups could solve the problems of steadfastly for the removal of in
our countr y, said MR. ZOLLIE rustice, Nor will it deter others. Our
MALINDI in a statement on his cause will triumph."
ban under the Suppres sion of Corn- --;~"-' - -

m~~m~~l\'nd i was one of the Nyanga Women's
~~~;~~~~;:t~h : ~1:J,~U~is~~c~i. ~~~m~~~~USThee dT~~~~;~~ to~~~; ~~~:~~ly I~~~e~in:~~e~ecf~i~~d g~~~~~~ Conference
ites from international soccer. Board ~as dealt a ~tunnmg blow by ings for the next five years. CAP~ TOWN.

Among the points made by Mr. our .Indian friends In the recent ~or- " Banning orde rs are a waste of A conference of African women

Re.eC;~a~rf~ order to work for the ;~~~~d o~uar P;I~·;~~ag::C;n1fge;ro~~~ ~7e a~a:err·~~'e~~~eY~'~t~~;I J: a~~ ~; ~~s~:~~e~~n~~~~'~~:~o~e~~i~h
benefit of our sportsmen, affiliation the Inter-Race Board. We in the problems. I am certa in that this ban joy" the news that Chief Lutuli had
must be made to some body; Tr an.svaal know the true .meanmg on me will not last fivc years, be- been awarded the Nobel Peace

• That it is no use fighting a of .lOtegra~lon . Our Indian and cause by then racia lism and white P I'IZC for 1960. .
losing bat tle aga inst the aparth eid African friends Just clamou r be- domination will have been done The conference, which was at
laws of the country; soccerites must cause it is of material good to away with. Forward to a sovereign tended by 25 delegates and anum-
work within the country's apart heid themselves." national convent ion." ber of visitors, also stated that the

la.; "We feel that by us making A .CHALLENG.E . of Ifu~ice~~nr. IV~~~t~~, ~~.~~~~~ :S~~~%~~~~~d ~gh~e~~hrl~~v~~t ~~~
some concessions, we will have The reaction of soccerites here IS BARDIEN Cl'C Executive mern- townships. "We arc not gomg to
some material benefit" ; that Mr. Renecke's letter is a chal- bel', said:' "I and many others allow our children to be. give~, liquor

• "The start must be made by lenge to all genuine sportsmen and fought Nazism during the last w~r to tU,rn thern into hooligans, a re-
forgetting Our old customs . (Tell antl.-Government . forces m South while you were jailed for your nazi- solution said. .
our Indian brothers to open the Africa. In the light of the world like behaviour I condemn vour die- Other resolutions condemned
door so that we can also fraternise trend towards the isolation of South tatori al banni~g order on ' me and Bantu Education and Urba n Bant u
with their womenfolk.) The Bantu Afr,ic.a because of its racial istic my colleagues in the struggle to Councils and passes for African
and Coloured womenfolk fratern ise policies, no democrat , more especi- free and rid ourselves from your women.
with the Indian; that is where inte- ally no Non-White, can tolerate government' s rule of the sten-gun The women also protested against
gration will be born." such blatant racialism from another and your 'r ace' policies. Th is ban ass ista nce given by the S.A. Govern-

NAME D Non-White. on me will not deter all dem ocrati c- rnent to Belgium and Portugal "who

th !,! r'ou~en;~~:ra:i~: ~~~lskn~~ ~eisw~: ~::=etr::dM~la~:d ~~1it~n~e~n_~:~~l J~':nn;,c~~:icin:o~~ ~fe o~t~~o~Ye si~P~f:icat.~e freedom
anti-government. We know tha t by the Coloured eommunitr, which ernment of the people and for all The bannings of leaders Mrs. M.
these people .have been named, so bas sl,t0'Y" in so many ways recently the people in a new South Africa. HolI,ow, Mrs.. F. Mamfanya.. M ~.
what concessions can be ever ex- that It IS Dot prepared to tolerate free from fear racialism. oppres- Zoll ie Malindi and Mr. Archie 8 1
pected? any form of racialism in its ranks, sion and the exploitatio n of man by beko and others were condemned

"Mu st we lose the- little we get least of all on the SIJortsfield. man." by the conference.

NOTICE

Transvaal Indian Congress

Sportsmen Are

Re-BIENNIAL GENERAL
MEETING

The Genera l Meeting advertised to
take place on 12th NOVEMBER,
1961 at GANDHI HALL, JHB.,
is postponed until furtber notice.

S. M. NATHIE
B. T. NAIDOO

Joint Hon. Secretaries

DURBAN.
MR. F. H. Renecke, of 33

Garden Road, Newlands,
one of the Coloured representa
tives on the Transvaal Soccer
Board, bas dropped a bomb
shell in the midst of the cele
brat ions of multi-racial soccer
ites over the suspension of the
aU-White Football Association
of South Africa from the world
body- FIFA.

In a:letter to the Secretary of the
South African Coloured Football
Association, a photostatic copy of
which has come into the hands of
New Age, Mr. Renecke clearly ex
poses himself as an apologist for
the apa rtheid policy of the Nation
alist Govern ment.

TEN POINTS
He makes ten points in his letter

urging the Coloured Association to
accept Mr. Fred Fell's offer of a
racia l federation which will, Mr.

* Something for Everyone at the Grand

RACING AT ASCOT

at the MOWBRAY TOWN HALL on

SATURDAY ·1ftUU&Jl~RI 1961

RATES
Union of South Africa and
Protectorates.
21/· for twelve months R2.10
I l{- for six months RUO
6/- for three months 60 cents

Overseas:
25{- for twelve months R2.50
12/6 for six months R 1.25
British Postal Orders, cheques
or Bank Draft s accepted.
Post to:
New Age, 6 Barrack Street,

CAPE TOWN.

The following are Damon's selec
tions for Saturday:
Juven ile Plate (Colb and G~dings):

COLORADO KING . Danger, Pep
Talk.

Juven ile Plate (fillies): ARCTIC
SILENCE. Danger, Shimmer.

Maide n Plate (three- and four-year
oIds): BLUE NATALY. Danger,
Fan.

Moderate Had i cap: BARN-
STORMER. Dan ger, Marion
Hall.

Ramblers To Play In
Charity Match

CAPE TOWN .
A char ity soccer match between

Cape Ramblers and an Invitation
Eleven will be held at the Athlone
Stadium on Sunday, November 5, aQ
3.30 p.m, in aid of the Moslem
Benefit Society Mosque Building
Fund (Athlone).

There will be two curtain-raisers,
one between two under-12 bare
footed sides, and the other between
Zinniah Eleven and Salt River
United. star ting at 2 p.m.

Progress Five (A): PLATO . Danger,
Figaro.

Ralph Price Handicap :
1. AIR TRAVEL
2. Semibreve
3. Steel Courage.

Ascot Handicap (2nd): WALTON
HEATH . Danger, Herald's Fa ncy.

Three-year-old Handicap: BRIL·
LIANCE. Danger. Sun Top.

Progress Five (B): ROYAL DOOR.
Danger, Saint Maura.

ALL~
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